### WINTER 2020 AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAMMING

**AGES 0 - 16 | JANUARY 6 - APRIL 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MONDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>TUESDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi Sport</strong> Gym 4:00 PM - 4:45 PM • AGES 2 - 3&lt;br&gt;<strong>DoWork! Kids</strong> 5A 3:30 PM - 6:00 PM • AGES 6+&lt;br&gt;<strong>Open Basketball</strong> Gym 3:30 PM - 5:00 PM • ALL AGES&lt;br&gt;<strong>After-School Art</strong> Art Studio 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM • ALL AGES 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM • AGES 10+&lt;br&gt;<strong>Little Maestros</strong> 6A 3:30 PM - 4:15 PM • AGES 0 - 4&lt;br&gt;<strong>Culinary: Around the World</strong> Culinary Studio 5:45 PM - 7:15 PM • AGES 10 - 15</td>
<td><strong>Soccer</strong> Fitness Studio; 6A 3:00 PM - 3:45 PM • AGES 2 - 3 3:50 PM - 4:35 PM • AGES 4 - 5&lt;br&gt;<strong>DoWork! Kids</strong> 5A 3:30 PM - 6:00 PM • AGES 6+&lt;br&gt;<strong>Open Basketball</strong> Gym 3:30 PM - 5:00 PM • AGES 4+&lt;br&gt;<strong>Slime Slot!</strong> Art Studio 3:30 PM - 4:15 PM • AGES 3 - 7 4:15 PM - 5:00 PM • AGES 8 - 12&lt;br&gt;<strong>Petite Chef</strong> Culinary Studio 3:45 PM - 4:35 PM • AGES 5 - 7&lt;br&gt;<strong>Dance</strong> Yoga/Dance Studio Ballet 3:50 PM - 4:35 PM • AGES 2 - 3 Broadway Jazz 4:40 PM - 5:25 PM • AGES 11 - 15&lt;br&gt;<strong>Teen Basketball Play</strong> Gym 5:00 PM - 6:30 PM • TEENS</td>
<td><strong>Art</strong> Art Studio Painting with Ada 3:00 PM - 3:45 PM • AGES 3 - 5&lt;br&gt;<strong>DoWork! Kids</strong> 5A 3:30 PM - 6:00 PM • AGES 6+&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hip Hop Yoga/Dance Studio</strong> 3:35 PM - 4:20 PM • AGES 4 - 6&lt;br&gt;<strong>MoMotion Basketball Training</strong> Gym 3:45 PM - 4:35 PM • AGES 6 - 8 4:10 PM - 5:10 PM • AGES 8 - 11&lt;br&gt;<strong>Swim</strong> Pool Tadpole 4:00 PM - 4:30 PM • AGES 3 - 5 Sting Ray 4:35 PM - 5:05 PM • AGES 6 - 9 Otter 5:10 PM - 5:40 PM • AGES 6 - 9&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sugar-n-Spice Baking</strong> Culinary Studio 4:30 PM - 5:25 PM • AGES 11 - 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>THURSDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>FRIDAY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tennis</strong> Fitness Studio; Gym 3:00 PM - 3:45 PM • AGES 2 - 4 3:50 PM - 4:35 PM • AGES 5 - 7&lt;br&gt;<strong>DoWork! Kids</strong> 5A 3:30 PM - 6:00 PM • AGES 6+&lt;br&gt;<strong>Crafting</strong> Art Studio 3:30 PM - 4:15 PM • AGES 3 - 9 4:15 PM - 5:00 PM • AGES 10+&lt;br&gt;<strong>Les Grenouilles</strong> 6A 3:45 PM - 4:30 PM • AGES 3 - 4&lt;br&gt;<strong>Open Basketball</strong> Gym 4:45 PM - 6:00 PM • AGES 13+&lt;br&gt;<strong>Lost Tribes Esports: Jewish Gaming League</strong> 6B 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM • AGES 13 - 16</td>
<td><strong>Boys</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGES 5 - 6 Leadership &amp; Team Building • 6A Speed Sport • 6A&lt;br&gt;<strong>AGES 7 - 8</strong> Fitness Agility/Training • Fitness Studio Manhattan Select Sports • Gym&lt;br&gt;<strong>AGES 9 - 12</strong> Manhattan Select Sports • Gym Bootcamp • Fitness Studio&lt;br&gt;<strong>Girls</strong>&lt;br&gt;AGES 5 - 6 Leadership &amp; Team Building • 6A Grace Esses Gymnastics • 5A&lt;br&gt;<strong>AGES 7 - 8</strong> Dance • Yoga/Dance Studio Manhattan Select Sports • Gym&lt;br&gt;<strong>AGES 9 - 12</strong> Manhattan Select Sports • Gym Dance • Yoga/Dance Studio&lt;br&gt;<strong>The Friday programs are $270 for each session.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Friday Session 1:</strong> 1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31, 2/7, 2/14&lt;br&gt;<strong>Friday Session 2:</strong> 2/21, 2/28, 3/6, 3/13, 3/20, 3/27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INFO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Important Dates:</strong>&lt;br&gt;First day of after-school January 6, 2020&lt;br&gt;Last day of after-school April 3, 2020&lt;br&gt;<strong>Registration for members opens</strong> December 5, 2019&lt;br&gt;Registration for non-members opens December 23, 2019&lt;br&gt;<strong>No After-School Sessions:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mon. 2/17: Presidents Day&lt;br&gt;Mon. 3/9: Purim&lt;br&gt;Tues. 3/10: Purim&lt;br&gt;For more information on private swim lessons please email Lavinia Antonio at <a href="mailto:lantonio@moisesafracenter.org">lantonio@moisesafracenter.org</a>&lt;br&gt;• Registration for the course is required to participate in the class (including trials).&lt;br&gt;• Classes may be tried out in the first week of the course ONLY.&lt;br&gt;• Cancellations are permitted until Sunday January 11th.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Included w/ membership</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Registration and More Information:</strong> <a href="http://www.moisesafracenter.org/courses">www.moisesafracenter.org/courses</a> or contact <a href="mailto:dstone@moisesafracenter.org">dstone@moisesafracenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Member Registration Opens Dec. 5**
WINTER 2020 AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAMMING
AGES 0 - 16 | JANUARY 6 - APRIL 3

After-School Art [11 sessions]
In each hands-on class, your children will create a new piece of art while focusing on a different theme common to all visual works.
Member price: $12 per class

Ballet [12 sessions]
Classical Ballet training for our youngest dancers! Our Ballet classes teach technical skills through imagery and imagination. Benefits to this class include self-esteem, creativity, gross and fine motor skills, flexibility, coordination, balance, musicality, cooperation and teamwork skills that last a lifetime.
Member price: $300 | Non-Member price: $420

Bootcamp (Friday)
This custom designed program develops a child's fitness regiment that focuses on wellness attributes as well as mental endurance. Integrated into this program is agility, instinct development, endurance and teamwork development.
See reverse side for pricing

Broadway Jazz [12 sessions]
Join our instructor Tori, a former Rockette, trained dancer and Broadway performer for this incredibly high energy class where one will increase their strength, flexibility and conditioning techniques.
Member price: $300 | Non-Member price: $420

Crafting
In our crafting class children will learn to be creative with an array of materials and focus on different ways of being creatively expressive.
Member price: $12 per class

Culinary: Around The World [5 sessions]
Each week in Chef Nancy Wolfson Moche's class children will cook a dish that explores a different country or culture through its particular cuisine. Students will hone a wide range of cooking and knife skills, while integrating math, food science and language arts. This is a five-week course.
Session 1: 1/6/21 - 2/14/21 | Session 2 starts 2/24.
Member price: $375 | Non-Member price: $530

Dance (Friday)
Before Shabbat come release all your energy. This will be a fun, high energy and creative hip hop class to the latest hits of today. Your child will learn step-by-step how to execute all the different hip hop moves and enjoy it alongside friends.
See reverse side for pricing

DoWork! Kids
Our Do Work! Kids space is perfect for completing homework, relaxing, reading, and grabbing a snack. Children will be able to work with education professionals in training who are excited to support and guide their independent learning. Included in Membership.

Fitness Agility Training (Friday)
This custom designed program develops a child's fitness regiment that focuses on wellness attributes as well as mental endurance. Integrated into this program is agility, instinct development, endurance and teamwork development.
See reverse side for pricing

Grace Esses Gymnastics (Friday)
Flip, split, kick and fly with us! Grace Esses Gymnastics instructor and program achieves success through instruction by professional USA Gymnastics coaches. We inspire the gymnasts to reach their full potential through the personal attention they receive. All students will learn to master new skills in a safe and controlled environment and strengthen critical skills such as flexibility, balance, agility, coordination, endurance, and confidence.
See reverse side for pricing

Hip Hop [13 sessions]
This energetic, fun-filled dance class will make your child a hip-hop star! With the help of Applause NY's amazing choreographers, your child will learn the latest moves to today's best music.
Member price: $325 | Non-Member price: $455

Leadership & Team Building (Friday)
This program will be a great eye opening experience for children wanting to become a true leader. Simultaneously, it will build team development techniques and habits.
See reverse side for pricing

Les Grenouilles [9 sessions]
This class is designed to help children learn French in a fun imaginative way. During this after school class children will have a chance to study language while embracing their Judaism. Themes for the class will be based on Jewish tradition communicated through French language. Come learn French while having fun and making new friends! Open to both French speaking families as well as beginners.
Members-only. Price: $260

Little Maestros
You and your child will love our catchy original music, musical story-time, language development segments, fun games, and meaningful puppet shows, and "bubble music." This class is for children 0-4, siblings welcome!
Member price: $20/class | Non-Member price: $40/class

Lost Tribes Esports: Jewish Gaming League
The Moise Safra Center is excited to be part of the Maccabi Games 2020 in San Diego this August. We will be sending an E-Sports team to compete in this years competition. More details to follow

Manhattan Select Sports (Friday)
Manhattan Select Sports will create a fun and safe environment for every child. Each player will flourish and learn to become a great team player and determined athlete. This course will teach touch on an array of sports and will teach respect, leadership and teamwork
See reverse side for pricing

MoMotion Basketball Training [12 sessions]
MoMotion players learn what it means to earn it over the course of the curriculum, which includes training sessions, small group workouts and team playing. MoMotion will customize the class with skill-based workouts, team practices, and fun!
Member price: $360 | Non-Member price: $500

Multi Sport [11 sessions]
Join your friends in an Amazing Athletes program where they will provide a children's sports program using sports as a catalyst to engage their inner strengths and abilities so they can be active.
Member price: $330 | Non-Member price: $460

Open Basketball
Our court will be open for children to come and practice their shooting, passing and dribbling. Included in Membership

Painting with Ada
Join our instructor Ada for a series on painting that will touch upon shadowing, creativity and self-expression.
Member price: $12 per class

Petite Chef [9 sessions]
Come join Samantha Frank, trained chef, bake tasty fun treats after school. This class is all about taking classic recipes, and making them in a fun different way. You'll have fun baking in the kitchen and she'll teach you how to make it at home as well.
Member price: $360 | Non-Member price: $500

Slime Slot!
Come to our art studio to create and make slime and other crafty projects!
Member price: $12 per class

Soccer [13 sessions]
Children will learn to be comfortable with the ball by developing soccer skills such as dribbling, shooting and the introduction of passing. Every Super Soccer Stars class includes partner activities to promote sharing, listening, respect and cooperating.
Member price: $325 | Non-Member price: $455

Speed Sport (Friday)
In this curriculum based sports program children will receive long term benefits of endurance, coordination and game development while also having a blast!
See reverse side for pricing

Sugar-n-Spice Baking [13 sessions]
Come join Samantha Frank, trained chef, bake tasty fun treats after school. This class is all about taking classic recipes, and making them in a fun different way. You'll have fun baking in the kitchen and she'll teach you how to make it at home as well.
Member price: $520 | Non-Member price: $720

Teen Basketball Play
Work on your dribbling, passing and shooting by playing in our gym with our teens for pickup basketball games. Included in Membership

Tennis [13 sessions]
Tennis Innovators will instill a passion and commitment to the sport of tennis through a high level program for your child. Each lesson is given with energy, charisma, and conducted by highly trained instructors.
Member price: $390 | Non-Member price: $545

Please visit www.moisesafracenter.org for more details.